Discover the Latest Products & Technologies!

Visitors

Professionals from:
- Electricity/Gas Company
- Government/Municipality
- Heavy Electric Machinery Company
- House Manufacturer/General Contractor
- Aggregator
- Corporate User (Building, Factory, Commercial Facility)

Business Meetings

- Product/Technology Introduction
- Technical Consultation
- Spec/Price/Delivery Agreement
- Partner Selection

Exhibitors

Manufacturers/Trading Agents dealing in:
- Communication Equipment/Technology
- VPP, Demand Response
- Energy Management System
- ICT Solution
- Electric Transmission/Technology
- Large-sized Storage Battery

1 Your type of business:
- A. Electric Power Company
- B. Gas Company
- C. Aggregator
- D. General Contractor, Subcontractor
- E. House Manufacturing Office, Municipal
- F. Building, Factory, Facility
- G. Heavy Electric Machinery, Industry Equipment
- H. Trading Company, Agency
- I. University, National/ Public Institute
- J. Power Generator
- K. Trading Facility
- L. University, National/ Public Institute
- M. Others

2 Your job function:
- A. R&D
- B. Product Design
- C. Production/Manufacturing Technology
- D. Quality Management/Inspection
- E. Purchase, Procurement
- F. General Affairs
- G. Information System
- H. Equipment/Factory Management
- I. Sales
- J. Management, Corporate Development
- K. PR, Marketing
- L. Others

3 Your job title:
- A. CEO, General Manager, Board Member
- B. Director, Senior Manager
- C. Manager
- D. Employee, Staff

4 How did you come to know the show?:
- A. From Exhibitors
- B. E-mail from Show Management
- C. Postcard from Show Management
- D. Search Engines
- E. Magazines/Books/Online Articles
- F. Others

5 About your interest in exhibiting at the future show:
- A. Would like to exhibit. Contact us immediately.
- B. Send detailed information to consider exhibiting.
A Comprehensive Smart Energy Show **1,520 Exhibitors** from **30 Countries**

Covering All Smart & Renewable Energy Technologies

You can enter all concurrent shows with this ticket.

70,000 professionals gather from 75 countries!

Visit All Exhibition Halls

Aomi / South / West Halls

**200 Conference Sessions by Top Executives**

*Pre-registration Required* [www.wsew.jp/seminar_en/](http://www.wsew.jp/seminar_en/)


Final Call for Exhibiting

Tel: +81-3-3349-8576
E-mail: sg@reedexpo.co.jp

Tell your colleagues and partners!

Get Free Additional Invitation Tickets NOW!